
Purina® Honor® Show Feed

Showpig 19P BMD

BENEFIT

1/8” pellet for optimal intake and pellet quality

Gives pigs that extra push to meet their genetic potential

Highly digestible amino acid profile to promote muscle shape and expression

Blends flawlessly with HS Showpig 14P to customize nutrients based on pigs’ 
individual needs

Proprietary blend of plant extracts and organic acids to help support proper 
gut health, immuno-competence, and feed intake

Supports pigs’ respiratory health, immune function and performance

Flow agent preventing caking in feeders along with dehydrated yeasts, 
flavorings and aluminosilicates for improved feed intake and efficiency

Proprietary blend of fatty acids which target animal performance, immunity 
and feed biosecurity

Controls swine dysentery associated with Brachyspira hyodysenteriae; 
promotes increased rate of weight gain and improved feed efficiency –  
NO withdrawal period required

FEATURE

Mini-pellet

Elevated protein and energy

Animal protein sources

Complimentary formula

Ambitine® Technology

Endura®Pig 

Flomatrix®

Vitacy® S

BMD® (Bacitracin Methylene Disalicylate) 
medication

HS Showpig 19P BMD is a pelleted feed formulated with the highest quality sources of 

protein and energy to push young pigs to meet their full genetic potential. HS Showpig 

19P BMD blends perfectly with HS Showpig 14P BMD to easily adjust nutrient levels 

throughout the feeding period.

Show Pig



 

Purina® Honor® Show Feed

Showpig 19P BMD 

Check your current price list for availability in your region, or 
contact your local Purina Retailer or Representative for more 
information.

For more information on this product, visit our website at  
www.purinamills.com or call Purina Customer Service at  
1-800-227-8941.

Visit our website at www.purinamills.com

©2024 Purina Animal Nutrition LLC. All rights reserved.

Product Code: 3009891-906
Formula Code: 52BS

Guaranteed Analysis:
For increased rate of weight gain and improved feed efficiency 
in growing and finishing swine. 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENTS
Bacitracin Methylene Disalicylate ...........................30.00 g/ton

NUTRIENT  LEVEL
Crude Protein, min .......................................................19.00%
Lysine, min .....................................................................1.25%
Crude Fat, min ................................................................5.00%
Crude Fiber, max ............................................................4.00%
Calcium (Ca), min ...........................................................0.75%
Calcium (Ca), max ..........................................................1.25%
Phosphorous (P), min .....................................................0.65%
Salt (NaCl), min ...............................................................0.25%
Salt (NaCl), max ..............................................................0.75%
Sodium (Na), min ............................................................0.25%
Selenium (Se), min .....................................................0.30 ppm
Zinc (Zn), min .........................................................220.00 ppm

Directions:
Feed continuously to growing and finishing swine. 

Showpig 19P BMD has been specially formulated to blend perfectly 
with Showpig 14P BMD to create a customized formula based on 
the unique dietary needs of show pigs as they progress through the 
show season. Use the table below to adjust nutrients of your pigs’ 
daily ration by blending Showpig 14P BMD and Showpig 19P BMD.

Mix Rate of
Base Feeds, %

Resulting Nutrients of 
Base Feed Blend

Showpig 19P Showpig 14P

100 - 19 1.25 5 4

90 10 18.5 1.2 5.1 4.2

80 20 18 1.15 5.2 4.4

70 30 17.5 1.1 5.3 4.6

60 40 17 1.05 5.4 4.8

50 50 16.5 1 5.5 5

40 60 16 0.95 5.6 5.2

30 70 15.5 0.9 5.7 5.4

20 80 15 0.85 5.8 5.6

10 90 14.5 0.8 5.9 5.8

- 100 14 0.75 6 6
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%
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%
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Bacitracin Methylene Disalicylate (BMD) does not require a 
withdrawal period prior to slaughter.

Caution: 
Feed containing an approved level of bacitracin methylene 
disalicylate should be the sole ration. Diagnosis should be 
confirmed by a veterinarian when results are not satisfactory.

Special Considerations:  Store in a dry, well-ventilated area 
protected from rodents and insects. Do not feed moldy or insect-
infested feed to animals as it may cause illness, performance loss 
or death. USE ONLY AS DIRECTED.

High Octane® supplements are 
specifically designed for livestock 
show animals. These supplements 
are part of the Honor® Show lineup 
of livestock show products.
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